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Second Arrest MadeParents Fail to ;Cupid Too Speedy for Development of Feature Tranaactlom
on limtock Exchange

Eleven Injured When

Car Crashes Into Bank

Nebraska Citv. lulv 21. (Special.)

in Shooting AffrayParent Who Object Water Power at

German's $100,000

HangsjnBalance
Kinsler Disputes Judge's Rul-

ing That Man Still U. S.

Citizen.

Halt Wedding of !

Young Elopers
Grand Island. Neb.. July 21.-(So- ecial.

Teleiram.) FedeYal Offi Eleven members of a party of 12.? Highest Level were injured in an automonue acricer Tom Carroll and State Agent

Omaha Firm Halts raving
Project at Falls City

Fall City, Neb.. July 2l.-(- Sie.

cial.)-W- ork on Fall City's $75,000

paving program has been halted tem-

porarily through m a in! j in in proceed-

ing! instituted by the Haurr and
Johnson Construction and Supply
company of Omaha against the City
of Falls City. The Omaha hrin
claims to have been the lowet bidder.

J. Ammernun of Wichita, Kan., was
awarded the contract when the bids
were opened four weeks sko. City
officials claim that the Omaha firm's
bid wss the second lowest.

A load of choice yearlings, not!y
heifers, averaging 95") pounds, was
brought to market by C. K. Cull of

Wausa and he received the price of

$10.35 a hundred. The cattle were
sent In by Emma R. Samson, Mr.
l ull's mother, and were raised by Mr.
Cull, who said he had ambition to
raise cattle that would be good

dent near W yoniing station last night
when the car, driven by Mis Harriet

Carl mith, in with lo
eal authoritiei. arretted Mart YoungChildhood Swretlirarti Slip More Project Under Way at 1'eabody of t'latumouth, crashed intostrom in connection with the shoot

the bank at a turn near i railroad
crostinir.

ing of Walter Carson, w hile 'the Ut
ter was one of a party of three haul

A day to Sioux City Wed

Just Before Police
Start Search.

Present Than in Any Previ
ous Period in Nation's

History.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Sprecher,
Charles Eggenberger and Mill Pea- -ing an auto truck load of alleged 7

per cent beer from Columbus to
enough to win prizes at the inter
national show.

North rlattte.
The one party was overtaken west

body suffered severe rinjuies. while
the others were slightly bruited,
i'atiing automobile hrounht the in-

jured to the hospital here. The party
A romance, uliith began ncvcr.il of here during the night, by a ec

ond party and a running battle, prej or i ago in Winnebago. Neb., cud
Washington, July 21. There i

more water power development un-

der way at the present time than at

Potetion of Heinrich Sinjen'
$100,000 hangs in the balance.

Sinjen is the N'aponce, Neb., farm-
er, a German in birth, to whom Fed-
eral Judge Woodrough, on May 31,
restored that amount to Franklin
county land and property, held since
the war by the alien property cuito-dia- n.

,
Yesterday J. C. Kinsler, United

States district attorney, appealed the
case to circuit court on grounds that
the judge's collateral finding that

was on the way to a dance at Brown'srd uiih the elopement and uurruK.e
of In Provo, 17, a studrit in the

A loud of mixed livestock wan

brought in by Oscar Reutow of
Hectner, four head of which were
choice yearling steers averaging 1.076

pounds and brought the top price of
the day, $10.25 a hundred.

Crops are in excellent condition
around Bermrr, according to Mr.

Burtow. The corn crop, he said,

any previous period in the nation's park
Mrs. Sprecher suffered a broken

(aw and lear. Sprecher had several

sumably over the possession of the
beer, ensued, the truck being badly
shot up and put out of use. The
shooting took place near the village
of Alda and Marshal I'hillips at once

Central High summer icbool. to Ceci history, the federal power commis
sion reported today in reviewing theKowenfelt, 19, at Sioux City Thurs

dav. cuts about his head. Eggenberger
and Miss Peabody were badly bruis-
ed. The automobile wis completely

results ot its two years ot adminis-
tration under the water power act,

ADVKHTIKKMEt'T.

NOW DO MY

WORKWITIIEASE
Because Lydia
Vegetable Compound Re

stored My Health
nornell.N Y.- -"I was in bad health

but then didn't seem to be any one

l'lie young prrioni had been
sweethearts mice childhood, but their

arrested the driver, Diety Poor ot
Clark, and took possession of the car would be a record-breake- r.

Applications for development total Sinien u-a- still a citizen of the4i, . i k and its contents, 2,000 pint-bottl- ofmarriage wai opposed by the girl'f o.i ana involve approximately
or more than

United States, is erroneous.
Sinjen went to Germany in 1913,iri nts, Mr. and Mrs. Howard I'rovo,

l.'l I'ait street, who questioned
unlabeled beer.

Carson lies, possibly fatally woundtwice the existing power installations When war broke out he was no:
cd. in a local hospital. Authorities areKoweufctt'f ability to support their ol the country. permitted to return to this country,

Flood ot Applications.daughter.
When the girl left home Thurs

investigating the alleged sale of a
considerable quantity of illicit beerIn Provo Rowenfelt.

he asserts. Lnited States law de-

prives him of citizenship after two
years, if he does not renew his pass

In the last year, after the first floodday her parents impeded tome I thing the matteriiiiimimimiiiiiiiiof applications- - had come on, aggre
Bated 6.000.000-horsepow- of pro

m the central portion ot tne state.

Lincoln Engineers Will ports.
Immigration authorities contend heRichardson County to

thing wat wrong and when she fail-

ed to return for her evening meal,
they notified police and asked that
Sioux City authorities be told to

posed installation. Up to June 30

with me. i aa
tired out all over
and it waa an ef-

fort for me to
move. I was irri-
table and could

Sunervise York Paving

demolished.

Cambridge Methodist

Lay Church Cornerstone
'

Cambridge, Neb.. July 21. (Spe-

cial.) The Methodists of Cam-

bridge celebrated laying of the cor-

nerstone of their new $30,000 church
with impressive ceremonies. The
principal address was made by Chan-

cellor Shreckengast of Nebraska
Wesleyan university. The local pas-
tor, Rev. Kelly, was assisted in the
exercises by Rev. Victor West of
Omaha. Two charter members of
the church, as organized in 1885,

were present and took part in the
eercises. They were Mrs. E. L.
Butts and Mrs. James John, both of

Cambridge.

entered this country illegally through
the Mexican border, this serine.

last, the report said, the commission
had authorized a total of 60 preFight Tuberculosis ifrr ,

York. Neb.. July 21. (Special TtUwatch for the pair. Counsel for Sinjen argued that wasliminary or survey permits, and 49The runaway couple was in Sioux
City an hour before police there not sleep nightsthe only way he could get back.

If the higher court holds SinienStella. Wk ll ?l ,c.r;,i licenses, Is of the latter tor transmis-
sion lines, the permits involving anwere notified. Sioux City authorities Meus are beinsr taken hv Inunh I. and bad trouble

with my bowelsforfeited his citizenship the $100.- -
Worrell, Richardson county agent, to 000 reverts to the United States gov

estimated installation of 2,386,000-horsepowe- r,

and the 31 licenses for
power projects, 1,932.000-horsepowe- r.

instituted a search, but to no avail.
It developed later tha the two had
departed from Sioux Uty before the

put on a tuberculosis eradication cam Pli and at my periods.
It seemed that'
nearly every one

egram.) Mayor kiltie, appointed
Scott & Scott of Lincoln special en-

gineers - to supervise the paving
project in York as proposed by an
ordinance recently drafted. The city
council confirmed the appointment.

Contract was let upon a basis of
three and a third of the contract
Contents and interior are a total loss.

Dental Office at Gibbon

ernment.

Cholera Threatening Hogs
paign nere. jie has held conferences
with Dr. C. H Have in fhiri n( Although it has been able to take

limit - i around me knewsearch was started.
During the hour thev snent in government tuherculosis work in

L. C. Craig of Brady Wand
brought in a load of light hogs that
went to a local packer for the ton
price of the day, $10.55 a hundred.
Mr. Craig has the distinction of hav-

ing brought hogs to the local market

July24, 1919, for which he received
$22.85 a hundred, the highest price
ever paid for hogs in Omaha.

There is greater profit in hogs on
the"local market at $10.25 a hundred
than there was in July. 1919, at $22.85
a hundred, according to William
Meicrdicrks of Louisville, who was in
with a load of porkers that brough
$10.25 a hundred.

"I brought the first hogs to Omaha
that were sold for $22.85 a hundred,"
said Mr. Meierdicrks, " and it took
a lot of figuring to make a profit."

Several Indian Skeletons
Exhumed Near Schuyler

Schuyler, Neb., July -cial.)

Teamsters who are hauling
clay from Brewery Hill, just north
of Schuyler, have exhumed several
Indian skeletons during the past few
days. Eighteen skeletons have been
taken now from this ancient burial
ground.

The last one found is supposed to
have been buried in a buckskin
jacket, as a number of arrow heads
tipped with copper jackets were
found beside the bones, indicating
they had been carried in a pocket.
Many of the bones are in a good

of your medicine and wanted me to
try it, so at laat I took Lydia E. PinkSioux City, the couple had the mari , in Vicinity of Randolph

Randolph. Neb.. Tulv 21. fSoe- -
Nebraska, and Dr. White, assistant
chief of the department of animal

final action on more than half of the
applications for permits and licenses
filed, the commission, the report said,
has been forced to delay action on
many important projects due to what
was said to have proved to be a
wholly inadequate personnel to han

Man Alleged to Havecial.) Veterinarians are busv vac
tal knot tied and shortly afterward
departed for their former home in
.Winnebago. The eirl't parents failed

nusoandry at Washington. '
The amount weeApA fnr h mm, Held Up Driver Arrested

C... :. C rt T.,t 71 fnvrial
cinating hogs in this vicinity for chol-
era. Several herds have been in-

fected with the disease, and farmers
naien-- i $1,000. VVnrrell c. Tkto find any trace of her until yester Badly Damaged by Blaze

Gibbon. Neb., July 21. (Specialday morning when the telephoned Telegram.) Adison Adair was capTelegram.) The dental parlors ofdle the great amount of administra-
tive detail and supervisibn required

are taking unusual precautions to
prevent its spread. There is. how

tnem what bad taken place.
The Eirl'i parents yesterday said tured yesteraay near ceoar v,anyon

campaign will be directed particularly
against tuberculosis in hogs and
cattle.

Thug Who Escaped From

Dr. A. E. .Olson in the Exchange
Bank building were badly damaged
bv fire which originated from small

that they will make no attempt ever, no imminent danger of an epiin the. legislation.
Duties Omitted.

Vy JKJU.J .v.i... ... . . . n
and brought to the county jail here.
k Am lm U mora urhfc ta a I tiTtrf tito have the marriage annulled. Mr.

Provo ia chief mechanic for the
demic, as yie veterinarians nave tne
situation well in hand.

nam's vegeuoie tjompouna isDieia
and Lydia E. Pinkham'a Blood Medi-

cine and improved every day. I do all
my own work now except the wash-

ing: and do it with ease. 1 can accom-

plish aa much in day now aa it
would have taken me a week to do
last winter and I try to tret every one
I know to take your medicine to build
them qp. You are welcome to use
this letter as a testimonial if you
like." Mrs. Chas. Baker. 21 Spen-
cer Ave., Hornell, N.Y.

In almost every neighborhood there
are women who know of the value
of Lydia E. Pinkbam'a Vegetable
Compound. They know because they
have taken it and have been helped.
Why don't you give it a trial ?

alcohol lamp. Furniture and fix-

ture of the Exchange bank, telephone The second cuttinjr of alfalfa isBowen Furniture company. Fort Dodge Jail Captured
Sioux Citv. Tulv 21. Charlp M. officers, Masonic lodgerooma and nearly all up. The hay is short, but

of good quality. Prospects for a

For this reason also, the report
said, the commission "has been
forced to omit altogether, the per-
formance of important duties, this
being particularly true of valuations
qf which, it was said, cases "involv

Lewi, alia Rnhrrt K!no whn rc. Mercer and Sprague barber shop

lUali 19 i li v in a is, ' v -

have held up O. P.. Egnew of Mo-brid-

Wednesday near Sturgis, tak-

ing his money, watch and Dodge car.
He was driving the car when taken
by the sheriff. His wife was with
him. The money, watch and car are
recovered. Another car, belonging

m lU.inmini, Ac!fnt 9llffr1 tO

was damaged badly by water andcaDed tail at Fort Dnrlo-e- Ta Novim. good cutting bf wild hay are poor.
Corn is beginning to tassel. Thesmoke. Several of the volunteer fireber 11, after beating Sheriff George

Blssett over the head with a era nine. men were overcome by smoke. oats harvest is about half finished,
ing approximately SIOU.UUU.OUO are
now awaiting action. Forced by in with many of the later oats stillhas been captured at Louisville, Ky.

according to word received here by
United tare Marshal FnH T")avi

standing. .
have been.

taken by.
Adair, is also inBig Family Holds Reunion

Pawnee City, Neb., July 21. (Spe
ability to complete valuations, to de-

cide between suspending licenses possession ot tne snerirt nere.
Depositors of Defunctcial.) A family reunion of the chilfrom Washington. Lewis is under in-

dictment for stealing expensive motor
state of preservation.

Fall Festival to Be Held
where valuations were involved or to
provide for these in the future, the dren, grandchildren and great- -

j , ., , it
Bank Getting Money Back

Pawnee City. Neb.. Julv 21. (Spegranacmiaren oi Air. ana Airs, nenrycars. A large reward will go to the
captors, Davis said. commission, it was said, had "taken

the latter course in order that much Werner, pioneer residents of this at Humboldt in September
Pawnee City. Neb., July 21. (Speneeded valuation might proceed."Nest of Kangaroo Rats Such a course, however, the com cial.) A fall festival will be held at

community, was held at their home
south of here. The aged couple were
pioneers of this county and have
raised a large family.

mission said, is almost certain to re

cial.) The depositors of the Com-

munity State bank at Table Rock,
near here, are getting their money
from the state banking bureau, which
is drawing on the guaranty fund.
The bank failed some months ago.
Receiver Dan Rilev has charge of

Humboldt, Neb., on September 13,
14 and 15. This will be the second

WESTERN
MILITARY ACADEMY

' Alton, Illinois
The school where scholastic attainment is the goal.

Major E. A. WALKER is now at
HOTEL FONTENELLE and

Will call by appointment on anyone interested.

Found in Banana Bunch
David City, July 21. (Special.)
A family of kangaroo rats was

sult in prolonged litigation and in ex-

penses many times greater than
would have been required had the
commission been given in the be-

ginning the means for carrying out

found in a bunch of bananas bv a
affair of this nature to be put on by
Humboldt, one having been held last
year. TheNfestival is similar to a

county fair. It will be held annually.

Farm Union Reunion
Pawnee City, Neb.. July 21. (Spe-- al

1 A reunion of Farmers' unions
the disbursement. The assessment
on other banks necessary to square
things was 3.57 per cent of their
guaranty reserve.

of Pawnee county... is being. feeplanned
.

this requirement of the law." according to present plans and a

good program is promised this year.

clerk in the Bennison grocery store
here recently. There were the male
and female and five young ones. The
grown rats were five inches long. It
is believed they were brought from
Mexico.

by representatives ot tne ainerenr
groups. The affair will be a picnicrr tko town of Violet and the sub- -Houseboat Residents
lie will be invited to an all-da- y celeDeny Liquor Charges

Nebraska City, Neb., July 21. bration.

Cctiora Steps Itcbi

Aid Saves Tfce Har
Shampoos with Cutkanm Soap,

preceded by light touches of Cutlcura
Ointment, 4v mocfc to cleanse the
scalp of dandrnS, allay itching and
irritation, arrest falling hair and
promota a ng condition.

Military Burial Given i

Cream Plant Burns
Men, Tnlv 21. fSoecial

Soldier by Wausa Post
Randolph, Neb., July 21. (Special

(Special.) Hugh King and George
Hasty arrested near Minersville
charged with the ownership of a still,
appeared in county court yesterday
and pleaded not guilty.. The men,

Telegram.) Fire of unknown originTelegram.) Military burial was
given given the body of A. Delozier, gutted the Derby cream plant at

Adams, Neb. The firemen succeededwho live in a houseboat 6n the Mis JULY SALES?,mi&m IflaV"jm7w souri river, denied they knew anyMSniIi.(
killed in action in r ranee, at Magnet
Wednesday. The services were un-

der the charge of the Wausa Ameri-
can Legion.

in saving part ot the structure, out we
price. Work is expected to startaTOriian Sn iaaswt l thing about the still. They are be-

ing held under bonds of $1,500 each. soon.
iiiiiiiiiliiitiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiir

With the month of July comes the reductions in price which the
thrifty, shoppers have been waiting for. Saturday will be an
especially good day in which to shop as there, are many unusual
values throughout the store besides the ones mentioned here.

. SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

Soaps and Toiletries
Specially Priced Saturday

The Values Are Exceptional In This .

Sale of Silk Hosiery
At 95c

Our regular $1.35 silk hose with seamed back and seamless

foot, in black, white and brown ; also a fine imported silk lisle

hose, full fashioned with embroidered instep, black and white.
Choice 95s.

At $1.45
Pure black silk hose, regularly priced at $2.00,
full fashioned, lisle hem tops and soles, high

Special Pieces at Special Prices
'

Clearing our floors of odd and separate pieces, broken suites and discontinued patterns, at greatly
reduced prices to make room for goods purchased for our August sale. '

These special pieces represent articles here or there, broken suites and in fact suites complete of

living room, dining room and bed room furniture, also a complete assortment of wicker and summer
furniture.

We Mention a Few Examples of the Extraordinary Values:

25c standard talcums, at 19c.
60c Kotex at 49c.
35c Palm Olive shaving cream

for 29c
50c Ingram's 'milkweed cream

at 39c.
$1.00 Ingram's milkweed

cream at 79c.
35c Jergen's benzoin and al-

mond lotion, 29c,
35c Cutex preparations, 29c.

Elona Hair Net 49c a dozen.

Kirko Lemon Soap, 4 bars 19c
Peroxide soap, 3 bars 25c.
Cashmere Boquet soap, me-

dium, 6 bars for 55c.
Cashmere Boquet soap, large,

3 bars for 70c
Colgate's big bath soap, 3 bars

for 25e.
Glycerine soap, 5 bars 19c.
Jergen's glycerine soap, 3

bars for 25c.
Pearl White laundry soap, 4

bars for 19c.

f
i
i

spliced heels. Exceptional values at $1.45.

At $2.95FREE SATURDAY With every purchase of one jar of 60c

Creme Elcaya Vanishing Cream we will give free one jar of
50c Elcaya Cold Cream.

Toilet Goods Shop Main Floor.Living Room Furniture A fine quality of white silk hose,
full fashioned, hand embroidered,
colored clox, some lace close.

Formerly priced to $3.75, Satur-

day at $2.95.

Children's Sox 39c
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 Children's Parasols, 75c

- ,mr aa 3 pairs $1.00Enjoy Your Swimming. In One of These

Pure Wool Bathing Suits inr Boys' and girls' hose in white with col-

ored plaid or striped tops, also plain colors

$105.00 Overstuffed Tapestry Upholstered Davenport $69.00
35.00 Old Oak Arm Chair, cane back, tapestry seat 23.00
54.00 Old Oak Arm Chair, tapestry cushion seat and back 39.00

145.00 Sofa, old oak,. tapestry cushion seat and back 85.00
12.50 Foot Stool, old oak, tapestry cushion seat 7.50
48.00. Mahogany Spinet Desk ..I 39.50
69.00 Mahogany Finish Settee, cane back, tapestry seat 39.50
38.00 Mahogany Finish Cane Back Chair or Rocker to match 26.50
98.00 Mahogany Finish Day Bed, cane ends, tapestry seat 65.00

105.00 Pullmanette, mulberry velour upholstery 59.00
63.00 Arm Chair to match Pullmanette , 29.50
35.00 Arm Chair, mahogany finish, tapestry seat, cane back..,. 22.50
58.00 Arm Chair, tapestry overstuffed .;.., , 38.00

or ribbed patterns. Broken ' lots priced
to $1.00.

Handkerchiefs $1.00
Beautiful Porto Rican hand made handkerchiefs have been

reduced from $1.50 and $2.00 to $1.00 for Saturday. They
have drawn work patterns and lace edges. All fine pure linens.

Handkerchief Shop- - Main Floor.Dining Room Furniture
HATS

How much more comfortable
you will feel with a becoming
new bathing suit. Our assort-
ments are very complete and
are of interest to the matron
as well as the "flapper."

s

Swimming Suits
Formerly priced to $13.50

$3.45 $5.95 $7.95
Por wonted, tiehtly knitted fab-rl- e,

conitructed especially for bath-

ing luita, not merely a jersey. Hand
finished, perfect fitting armholet al-

lowing free play when swimming. The
kind that fit and wear.

i

Bathing belt with non-ru- st

buckles, 50e.

Bathing caps reduced for Sat-

urday, no samples, all fresh
stock:
35c cap, 19c.
50c and 75c caps, 39c.
$1.00 caps, 69c.
$1.50 caps, 95c.

Regular $5.00 worsted tighti,
in black; special, $2.95.

$785.00 Mahogany Dining Suite; Oblong Table, Chip-
pendale design; nine pieces Buffet, Table,
six Side Chairs and one Arm Chair $578.00

585.00 Mahogany Dining Suite, eight pieces 368.00
89.50 Mahogany Dining Table, Colonial design,

round top 59.50

85.00 China Cabinet, walnut 59.50
3.00 Golden Oak Dining Chair, wood seat 2.35

59.00 Buffet, golden oak 42.00
73.00 Round Top Golden Oak Dining Table 54.00
E8.00 Golden Oak Buffet .'. 39.50
59.00 China Cabinet 45.00

$100
X

Bedroom Furniture
A July clearance of several hun.
dred hats from regular stock.
There are light and dark col-

ors, every one trimmed to make
them becoming. Priced for
quick clearance Saturday.

Hat Shop Second Floor.

$85.00 Colonial Poster Dresser, mahogany 345.00
45.00 Walnut Dressing Table 23.00
56.00 Walnut Bed 29.50
45.00 Walnut Dresser 29.50
38.00 Walnut Bed to match 21.50

65.00 Mahogany Chiffo. m 35.00
35.00 Golden Oak Dresser 23.50
34.00 Golden Oak Dresser 22.50
68.00 Mhogany Poster Bed, full size 50.00
60.00 Brass Bed, heavy poster 48.00

Bathing Suit Shop Main Floor

Summer Furniture III)EEDGE-IMOID- S
Okt Vtort.of Sjawtaiig JXcgof.$19.60 Rattan Rocker, Vert green finish, upholstered

seat and back $12.50
17.50 Fiber Rocker or Arm Chair, brown finish, cre--

tonne loose cushion seat and back 11.50

78.00 Chaise Lounge, tapestry cushion seat and back. . 39.00
20.00 Arm Chair, baronial brown fiber, tapestry up-

holstered seat and back 12.50
7.50 Old Hickory Arm Chair . 3.75

V


